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Drill Sergeant Gives out 218 Million Dollars for Veteran'sChristmas

Drill Sergeant owned apparel company gives $10 to each 21.8 million veterans.

Hoffman Estates, IL (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- So how does a 29 year old Drill Sergeant give 218
million dollars to 21.8 Million Veterans?Simple, he makes others do it for him.

Anyone can go online to the Drill Sergeant's website, http://www.GruntStyle.com and send their home town
hero a $10 gift card. This gift card is good for anything on their website store.

People must click quickly this year to sign up your local home town military veteran. All they need is to type in
the email address and name of their local veteran. Registration ends the 25th of December.

The Grunt Style program is eager to send out as many gift cards as possible, up to 218 million dollars’ worth
for Veterans of the United States. To be eligible to receive a gift card from Grunt Style they must be a veteran
of the US Military in any of the branches, Army, Air Force, Navy or Marines. The gift cards will be sent out
every day via email for those who've registered.

"We're a veteran owned company who’s focus is on our military members and Veterans because they are the
backbone of our freedom and way of life," says Drill Sergeant Daniel Alarik, Founder and Owner of
GruntStyle.com.
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Contact Information
Drill Sergeant Alarik, Daniel
Grunt Style LLC
http://www.GruntStyle.com
8474773819

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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